ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The access to optimum basic health care is the fundamental right of the people. The health coverage of the population, especially rural one, is still inadequate in the developing countries. How to ensure people living in rural and remote locations have access to trained health workers has rightly been a real concern.
1 Thus, the posting of medical doctors in remote rural areas has always been a priority for the Government. However, from the perspective of the training of the medical doctors, completing structured Residential, commonly called here Postgraduate, Training in a specialty is the priority after medical graduation. [2] [3] [4] [5] The crucial incentive for Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) graduates is the programme to provide Residential Training opportunities. 2 Data are scarce in the country about the relation of the two such priorities viz. the posting of medical graduates in remote rural areas from the perspectives of Government and Residential Training from that of medical graduates. There are studies of medical students' characteristics and intentions with or without later practice locations in the country as well as of other researches, commentaries and review on health coverage and medical education and training. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] However the reports about the difficulties and suggestions of the medical doctors with experience of working in the remote rural areas after MBBS are scarce.
There is provision of giving extra marks for the work experience in remote rural areas for enrollment in a postgraduate institute in the country since 2002. 17 The extra marks for enrollment in the Residential Training programme are given according to the remoteness of the areas posted as per the classification of the remote areas by the regulation of the Government. The remote areas in the country are divided into very-remote (Ka 1 and Ka 2), remote (Kha 1 and Kha 2), and not-remote (Ga 1 and Ga 2) areas. In each of these three categories, the designation 1 is relatively more remote than 2. For experience of working for six months in each of these categories and subcategories, the marks awarded are 5, 4.5, 4, 3, 2.5, and 1.5 from very-remote to not-remote areas respectively (from Administration section, Ministry of Health and Population, June 2013). The extra marks for the work experience in the remote areas for enrollment in the Residential Training programmes are given up to maximum 20.
17 Minimum 12 mark is required to apply for study in the regulations. In these backgrounds, a questionnaire survey of medical doctors was planned to analyze their reasons for going to remote rural areas in various parts of the country earlier as medical officers after MBBS and their difficulties and suggestions. The first question was partially closed-end type. The rest of the questions were open-end type to allow for spontaneity of the response. The questions were constructed to gather information without leading them for any particular response. The questions were presented in the paper format, so that there was no interviewer bias.
METHOD

RESULT
In the survey, there were total one hundred twenty seven participants. The number of the participants in the survey is about one-third of the total numbers of the newly appointed permanent medical officers posted in various districts in the last one decade. Among the participants, 66.1% had their home in urban areas and 33.9% in rural areas. Of the total participants, 42.5%, had difficulty in getting the posting in the remote areas of their choice or with high marks for Residential Training Entrance. The frequency of duration of working in the remote rural areas as medical officers by the participants is shown in the Table  1 . All the participants worked for more than one year in remote rural areas with about 90% from one to five years. The responses to other questions, which were open-ended ones, were multiple. They were grouped into common headings. The frequency of major groups of the common
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reasons of going to remote rural area to work is given in the Table 2 . Two-third of the participants had gone to remote areas for getting higher marks for Residential Training admission. The frequency of major groups of the
DISCUSSION
In this study of doctors who had gone to remote rural areas after MBBS, almost two thirds had their home in urban areas. This is in contrast to a report of doctors graduated from 1983 to 2004 from Nepal's first medical college where rural birth place was associated with a doctor working outside the capital city of Kathmandu. 6 In that study when there were relatively less number of doctors in the country, the main outcome measure was the career practice location and as the authors pointed out the relation was with the working outside Kathmandu city, not purely rural. 6 On the contrary, though the experience of working in our study was in the remote rural areas itself, the working was mostly for some years only under different postings of the government. In a study of perception about working in rural areas in future after graduation, though most medical students were from urban areas, 72.4% indicated they would work in rural areas after graduation. 7 In another study of medical students, more than 80% agreed to the statement that 'I have a duty to the people of Nepal to practice in Nepal'. 5 Such intention is seen in other study as well. 4 Further doctors in Nepal have had been graduating from different parts of the world. In a report of doctors graduated till 2000, nearly 38% doctors were trained in India, 22% each from former USSR and Nepal, 10% from Bangladesh, and 2.5% from Pakistan with rest few from other countries and nearly two-third of the doctors were from the central developmental region and most of them were from Kathmandu valley. 11 Moreover the situation of the medical education has also changed now rather rapidly. As of early 2011, there were total eighteen medical colleges functioning inside Nepal with more than 50% outside Kathmandu for medical graduation. 9 There are about 1800 first year medical students, including foreign students, enrolled in the medical colleges in various parts of the country inside and outside the capital city Kathmandu. 9 Now with such mix of the increasing number of medical doctors from various parts of the country graduating from the medical colleges situated in different places inside or outside the country, the origin of the medical doctors alone may not matter much for their settlement later. Further there is increasing urbanization and transport facilities as well as competition and need of specialization. With the appropriate intention, as discussed above, of the medical faced. Table 4 shows the frequency of the major groups of the common suggestions of the participants to encourage doctors with MBBS to go to work in remote rural areas. About 80% of the participants indicated opportunities for postgraduation as the suggestion to encourage doctors to go to work in remote rural areas. Other common suggestions were adequate salary and incentives, appropriate career and postings, and improvement of facilities.
common professional problems faced while in the remote rural posting after MBBS is shown in Table 3 . About 85% of the participants indicated the major problem faced while posted in remote rural areas as difficulty in handling varied situations with no guidance or seniors available around. Lack of adequate facilities was other common major problem professionals, the training opportunities, income and career systems available will play much significant role. The recent trend of migration to and settlement in any places inside or outside the country observed in various other manual or professional occupations indicates similarly. In a study of medical professionals with Residential Training of Doctor of Medicine in General Practice (MDGP) in Nepal, the health assistant background and undergraduate rural exposure were also not found to be significant in determining the location of work. 8 In the present study, almost half of the participants had difficulty in getting the posting in the remote areas of their choice or with high marks for Residential Training entrance. Almost two third of them also indicated appropriate career and postings as their suggestions to encourage doctors to go to work in remote areas. These points indicate the need of having appropriate management system of career and postings for Government doctors. There is a mechanism of replacing doctors in any rural areas after a few years in other countries as well. 2 In our study majority of the participants also indicated the lack of adequate facilities, including internet, in the remote rural postings. At least the internet facilities could perhaps be relatively easily improved with increasing availability of varieties of electronic devices and modalities. The internet facilities will help to acquire professional information by the doctors and to develop later telemedicine consultations network in a phase-wise manner. The need of telemedicine was also pointed out by some participants in the study. Lack of support and facilities and of clear career path were also noted as the difficulties faced in rural areas in other studies in the country. 7, 8, 16 In a study in the country the strongest theme while exploring the key issues that influence doctors' retention in rural areas was that of career development and the participant even felt 'trapped' in rural areas due to lack of appropriate arrangement. 16 Similarly, in a recent study of medical students and young doctors of Nepal, serving the sick along with postgraduate course availability, salary, infrastructures and facilities, and career opportunities influenced the career choice. 4 In another recent study of medical students in our country, two thirds agreed to the statement that 'Additional payments from the government would make me more likely to practice in a rural area'. 5 The need of adequate salary and incentives was also pointed out by the participants in our study. The fulfillment of such need could possibly be achieved by the appropriate mobilization of the resources of vertical public health programmes, run with the help of international nongovernmental agencies, for doctors in remote areas who are also involved in supervising and achieving the targets of such programmes. 13 Most of the participants in this study indicated the provision of opportunities of Residential Training as their reason of going to remote areas as well as their suggestions to encourage the medical graduates to go to remote areas pointing out the crucial role of opportunities for Residential Training for doctors. The studies in other countries have also reported their success in matching physicians' interest in specialization with the country's needs for rural doctors. 2 Most of the participants in the study also pointed out the problem faced while posted in remote areas as the difficulty in handling varied situations and no guidance or seniors available around. This is consistent with the observation made a few years back that most doctors with just graduation have problems in carrying out the necessary surgeries and procedures including the complicated delivery. 10 In contrast to the difficulties faced in handling varied situations with no guidance or seniors available around by the medical graduates in our study, the lack of other specialist support was not a problem in case of MDGPs in a study in our country only. 8 Many participants in our study also suggested posting of trained practitioners with MDGP in remote areas. The modern medical education concepts and trends similarly indicate the need of the residential training after the medical graduation. 3 The inadequacy of undergraduate medical education to give enough confidence to practice to medical students is reported by a study of medical students in their last two years of education. Most of such senior medical students agreed they need to leave Nepal to get enough training in their field, as there are not enough Residential Training positions in Nepal for everyone who wants them. 5 The authors concluded that expressing a need to leave Nepal to get sufficient medical training was associated with intent to go abroad for practice. 5 There is tremendous growth of number of medical graduates in Nepal and unless there is clear policy to appropriately train, deploy and retain these doctors to serve the need of rural community, Nepal will suffer a missed opportunity to use its own human resource. 12, 15 In this study the practitioners themselves are expressing their difficulties in providing the optimum service without adequate training or supervision. Government's responsibility may not be fulfilled by just posting the medical graduates in remote rural areas. The importance of appropriate Residential Training and planning for their career is vital to encourage medical professionals to work in any area or field.
In summary, the most common reasons, problems and suggestion by the participants in our study are centered on the opportunity for Residential Training and difficulties faced without such training along with the need of appropriate career and incentives. The reasons, problems and suggestions expressed by the participants point out the need to facilitate the provision of Residential Training along with the appropriate career and incentives by the Government for the quality health care of the people These points need to be taken into account while planning the health policy in the context of the increasing number of medical graduates in the country and the changing concept of the medical education. The high time now to revisit, revise and reform national health policy according to the present context envisioning future challenges is recently also highlighted.
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There are some apparent limitations of the study to be clarified. The number of the sample may appear relatively small, but the number is about one third of the total number of permanent medical officers posted in various districts in the last one decade. The other issue is that the sample of the participants is not random or all inclusive. It is a convenience sampling, a method commonly followed in the data collection considering the resources and time for any study. The studies of experience of the key health personnel serving the remote rural areas are as such scarce in the country.
CONCLUSION
The most common reasons, problems, and suggestion by the participants in our study are centered on the opportunity for Residential Training and difficulties faced without such training along with the need of appropriate career and incentives. Government's responsibility may not be fulfilled by just posting the medical graduates in rural, remote areas. The priority given to the Residential Training by the participants in the study is consistent with the modern medical education concepts. These points need to be considered while planning the health policy for optimum health care of the people.
